




Directions:

To Mount on Wall:
. DO NOT remove ihe tape holding the strings in place.

. Hold the mounting template h the desired location against a

wall. L€vel the boiiom edge

. Placa a sharp instrument through the 3 screw holes, marking
their positions on th€ wall.

. Ddll pilot hol€s. II thc wal is sheelrock or Plasier rise p]astic

. Screw the base assembly of the sculPture to the wall

. Unscre*, Lhe free knob on the upper porlion of base

assembly. (see diagrartr)

. Slide the motion assembly onio lhe shaft Wiggle dre pawl on

the back piece to allow the front piece to slide a[ the way on

to tha shaft. The outer curve of the Pawl should rest aBainst

the brass pin. Th€ sculpture will not work correcily if this
pawl is flipped du-ring installation.

. Screw the knob back in place. Do NOT over tighten. Screw

knob on'\ until ;l 15.nug the morion a"emblv tho.rld :rill
bcloo-e. ll \ou o\Fr tits'llen lheln,'b.lhe' ulpture\iltnol
operate proPerly-
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About The Artist:

Mechanics and mohonhave always fasci-
nated me. Dudng colleg€ I studied phys-
ics, engjneering and chemistry to further
my understanding of how things worked.
I graduated wiih a degree in physics from
Boston Unive$ity in 1974. This intuitive
underctanding of motion and mechanics
combined wilh the artistic influences of
my wife, Ma4i, led me lo the creaiion oI
kinelic sculptures. ln 1975 we started
"Wood That Work" and Ibecame a tull
time sculptor. Since rhen I have desiSned
and handcrafted over 60 diJferent limited
edition a]l.d one of a kind kinetic sculp-
tures- I have exhibited in numerous ju-
ried, inviiational and group events. My
work is djsplayed in galleries and p vate
collections around the world. I currenily
mainiain a sLudio in rural eastem Con-


